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President 

● I will hold office hours at anytime 
● Need help finishing hours for the semester?
● Please reach out to me if you have any questions or concerns
● Next week is the last chapter of the year :(

Alicia Klohn - 567-201-3013

president.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com me>

mailto:president.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com


Service 
Hours should be up-to-date, email/message me if something is wrong!

PLEASE RUN FOR SERVICE CHAIR! I’ll be here next semester to help :)

I reached out for people’s addresses to deliver shirts, 
check your emails please!

If you’d rather just pick it up next semester that 
works as well!

If you signed up for the t-shirt committee please send
 me your notecards!

 
Hunter Uhl 330-808-4134
hu450617@ohio.edu | service.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

Still need some service hours?
Deliver some baked goods to 
friends/neighbors to help with finals 
week stress

mailto:hu450617@ohio.edu
mailto:service.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com


Leadership  
● Ted-Ed Blog “5 Pieces of Essential Life Advice from Elders”

○ https://blog.ed.ted.com/2017/11/20/think-of-hard-times-like-bad-weather-they-too-will-pass-and-more-essential-life-ad
vice-from-elders/?fbclid=IwAR29DVYcjJEvoQpy3Ka1qaYpEbJxUosDOtAA1l1WmTHXw-YfxYf9USo6Qgs

● CLDC Workshops: 
○ Tuesday 6-7 pm Job Search and Interviewing Workshop
○ Tuesday 7-8 pm LinkedIn Workshop

Have a good last week of classes!

Emily Brenner
leadership.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com
(440) 567-2112 

https://blog.ed.ted.com/2017/11/20/think-of-hard-times-like-bad-weather-they-too-will-pass-and-more-essential-life-advice-from-elders/?fbclid=IwAR29DVYcjJEvoQpy3Ka1qaYpEbJxUosDOtAA1l1WmTHXw-YfxYf9USo6Qgs
https://blog.ed.ted.com/2017/11/20/think-of-hard-times-like-bad-weather-they-too-will-pass-and-more-essential-life-advice-from-elders/?fbclid=IwAR29DVYcjJEvoQpy3Ka1qaYpEbJxUosDOtAA1l1WmTHXw-YfxYf9USo6Qgs
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Fellowship  

If you want to run for fellowship 
chair feel free to text or email us! 

Keep getting those hours with bros 
and don’t forget to get us the 
screenshots!

We’re getting hours up to date so 
hang tight :)

Fellowship event for this week TBD

Caroline: 440.539.0932
Belle:  614.557.0669
fellowship.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com 

mailto:fellowship.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com


Fundraising   

● Keep sending us your hours
○ REMEMBER: you have to send us proof to get your hour!!

● Let us know if you need help with any hours
● Don’t forget: Santa Tree project fundraising hours available until 12/05

   

fundraising.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

Taylor Beard (419)-707-3338 

Madison Moran (440) 465- 1485 



NSEC

Charity Miles - Walk 5 miles for an hour!

Digital Flyering Diabetes Awareness month - Check out the event on the calendar

I will be submitting hours for these events at the end of November.

If you still need your 2 NSEC hours, do these two events! 



Treasurer   

Nothing new from me. Anyone needing reimbursed or instructions for last minute 
purchases, please turn things in soon and get ahold of me! Hope everyone had a 
great holiday and is ready for Winter Break!

Joseph Balliett | 419-544-1410 | jb465719@ohio.edu | 
treasurer.aphiodeltagamma@gamil.com

mailto:jb465719@ohio.edu
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Sergeant at Arms    

Congratulations to our new exec members!

President: Hunter Uhl

Communications: Courtney Batten

Council: Rowan Andrews, Taylor Beard, and Alice Schmiesing

Pledge Educator: Molly Sanders

Positions that need filled: Service, Fellowship, Treasurer (Joseph Balliett), 
Membership (Beck Harhai), and Ombudsman

Molly Sanders: 937-216-0964

saa.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com



Ombudsman   

Please reach out if you want to run for this position!



Membership/Pledge Ed. 

● Hours from Initiation are logged! Let Katie know if 
there’s any issues before finals week

● Good luck studying for finals!

Katie Conley: (937) 815-2836 (email: membership.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com)

Kaia Boyers: (740) 804-8342 (email: pledgeducators.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com)

Alice Schmiesing: (419) 305-8280

Reverse psychology:



Charity Chairs   

Hey everyone! Congrats again to Taylor and Alice for winning the baskets.

Reminder you only need ONE hour!

● Donation of a minimum of $5 (Venmo @beckharhai)
● Bingo board (send screenshot for proof to Beck 412-780-1148)



Toast Song
Here's to Alpha Phi Omega, Loyal brothers we.

True to self and to each other, Firm in Loyalty.

 

Daily working, daily striving, Ever more to be,

True to Alpha Phi Omega, Our Fraternity.

Brothers clasp the hands of Brothers, Strong the circle we.

Ever mindful, ever serving All humanity.

Now we raise our grateful voices In our song to Thee,

True to Alpha Phi Omega May we always be!


